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ÛNEMPLOYED.
WILLARD,

You are served better 1>y a specialist than 
a jack of all trades—

NEW USE FOB tAWTERS.
EUevant, the Anarchist, who recent

ly murdered ► Peris policeman and n ■ A 11 n n fl II 
wounded two others, h|as found out a 1% Mm IIMXIII |M 
use for lawyers. Having refused to de- Ullvvwllllllll
fend himseW or employ o lawyer, the ■ W ■ INDO-CEYLON TEA.
Court assigned one to take charge of |s put Up by specialists, 25, '30, 40, 50 and 6 
the defence. Etiemnt would have n0" 60 cts. All grocers, in lead packages only. 41
thing to do with him,1 declaring that -------------------------------- --------------------------------
he wished to be condemned to death, Hava You Seen It 111 Can You Do It 11 ! I 
till the lawyers explained that no

0 0ÜN8. Spring is Here The Life of
FRANCES E.An Instance of the Power of Modern 

Cannon.
About the only idea one» gets of the 

power of modern fietld guns in actual 
operation is from the “various bar
barous wars’* waged by Great Britain.

When Colin Keppely with his three 
gunboats, passed the Mahdist mud 
forts of MeteanneQx last year,- there 
was little cannonading done. On the 
return Commander Keppel determin
ed to liead his little» squadron himself. 
The Dervishes fired on him, vigorously 
and he took the time to have a little 
rom,P with them/ since theÿ 
inclined. i

rrhe consequences was that the second 
and third gunboats had no share in 
the fun at all/ for a rather queer rea
son. Keppel’s tiieUs in a very few 
rounds go smh dried up thy embrasures 

-of the Dervish forts that they could 
not eee the leading gunboat for the 
clouds of dust, or stand to their wea
pons under the iron hail.

The forts were built of mud,' and it 
was well dried in the hot sun of Egypt.

The consequence was that the sec
ond and third gun 1 bats could riot ef
fectually fira by reason of tlie in- 
visibi'ity of anything on which 
aould have laid their guns. They 
pitch a few Shells into the thick of the 
tumult, but probably did little execu
tion with them.

with this in s week or two.
J. L. NICHOLS & CO., _

33 RICHflOND W., TORONTO.

Ry Anna A. Gordon, 
leoretsnr is nearlyAre You Ready for the Change t# Warmer 

• Weather

Hood’. Saraaparilla Will Soon Fut You 
In Good Order. The Hew 0. K. Puzzle 11111

The moat fascinating puzzle of the day, ». nilnvi#- 
HOW TO REACH KLUHUIM 

Sold even-where. A rente wanted. Send 20a 
for sample. T. SONNE,

193 Commissioners St., - Montreal, Que.

It is difficult for the system to ad- jury could bring in a verdict involving 
juit itself to tbs change from cold to °*I“tal punishmenit unless a defense 
J was made; whereupon EUevant accept

ed (his services.warmer weather. That is why Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla is Heeded jiow. 
wonderful to see what this great me
dicine can accomplish at this sea- 

It expels all impuritifeo 
from the blood, leaving it rich, pure 
and nourishing. It over comes the 
languor and depression so general when 
warm weather comes. It creates ati 
appetite, tones and^ strengthens the 
stomach and digestive organs and pre
vents fevers and other serious diseases 
to which a weak and debilitated ays-* 
tem is sq liable in spring. Its great 
cures of all blood diseases, scrofula, 
salt

I
tIt is

Highest Market Value
RAW FURS and* SKIH8, 

Bees' Wax, Oiiueng, etc.
Consignments wanted. Ex
press paid. Klondike Moms# 
Mocoasina. Par Coate, Robes 
and. flnow Shoes a specialty.

f\r\* SAYRETA-KORA CRYSTALS.
foi l®^NE,*e8T APPROAOh'tO * DIAMOND

Impossible to detect from real Gems. 
P/lw /ÏV Warranted to retain their lustre. To in

troduce these marvelous stones, we will send one set in 
s substantial gold filled mounting, either Ring, Stud, 
pin, Brooch or Earring» on receipt of One Dollar. Any 
unsatisfactory Article exchanged. Send for catalogue. 
W. Powell Harvey & 00., 01 King W„ Toronto, Oan.

HE HAD NO TACT.

And so Arizona Ike shot the phren- 
ptogist ?

Yep. When the perfesser was feel- 
in* of Ike’s humps, the galopf; had no 

than ter tell the truth.
W P C 91*

son.
were so

Ask Somebody.
Hm H. JOHNSON, We don’t send out a lot of cut and 

dried “testimonials.** Such things ard 
not proof. But if you want to leard 
what is thought of the Pagd fencing» 
ask your neighbors, your friends id 
other countries, everywhere. Some oi 
them will have used or seen the P&g# 
—it is the universal fence.

If you want some illustrated advert» 
ing matter, and a descriptive price* 
list, apply to our local dealers, or t4 
us direct.

Wholesale Furrier
4M at. Paul 8t.

Montreal, Qua.

Established 33 Steamersaj’Brregatlng
1854.

rheum, boils, sores and humoni 
i it to be the best blood purifier ALLAN LINE

Royal Mail Steamship Co.,
prove 
and spring medicine.

more sense

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

Hood’s Pills îkîiï&n'Sîl’"*
Montreal to Liverpool.

Steamers sail eve y Saturday on arrival of 
trains from Toronto and the West about 9 
o’ciock.

RATES Or PASSAGE

0 * ’
XT
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ISLAND FROM EARTHQUAKE. 

An island, it Ls anmnunced1 in Paris, 
has suddenly appeared on the north
west coast of Borneo,1 opposite the 
town of I.abaun. Its appearance ap
pears to 1>9 due to it lie earthquake 
whirh happened in September near Ku- 
dat, in Britinlh Borneo. The island is 
composed of. clay and rock. It meas
ures 200 yards in length l»y 50 in 
width, and it has gone on increasing 
since its first appearance.

HIS SOLEMNITY.
Mr. Gadd—I saw y’r husband on the 

street yesterday. He looked very sol
emn I thought. Has he got religion 9 

Mrs. Gabb—No; it’s only dyspei»sia.

Cabin $52.50 and upwards ; Second Cabin 
$34 and an l $36.25: Sheer age to Liverpool, 
Ix»ndon. Glasgow, Belfast. Londonderry or 
Queensfipwn $22.50 and $23.50.

A reduction of five percent, ls allowed on 
rovnd trip flr»t and second cabi 
sailings of steamers or other in 
to any autho -ized agent.

H. Bonrlter. 1 King St. W. Toronto.
" ' " *' ""T

THE M HE FENCE MUT.IISOME BIG PENSIONS.
England is relieved of the payment 

of $15,000 a year in pensions by the re
cent deaths of Sir Henry Havelook- 
Allan and of Viscount Comhermere, 
third in succès-inn to tne urst viscount 
who was Sir Stapleton Cotton, and 
received the pension for services in the 
Peninsular war. When the Duke of 
Wellington dies a yearly pension of 
$20.000 will end, while $05,000 a year 
will be saved to the nation at the death 
of the nresent holders of these titles : 
V iseount
India), Baron Seaton (Colborne, for 
Waterloo^r-Baron Keane and Viscount 
Gough (Tor services in India), Baron 
Raglan (for Waterloo and the Crimea), 
and Baron Napier of Magdala (for 
Abyssinia). Pensions of $3,000 to the 
heirs of the Duke of Schombergh 
William Ill ’s General, of $10,0.30 to the 
successors of Lord Rodney, and $25,- 
0100 to all to whom the title of Earl 
Nelson shall descend will continue to 
be paid indefinitely. When Viscount 
Wolseley and the late Lord Alcester 
(Sir Frederick B. Seymour) received 
sums for their military services in 1885 
it was understood that the system of 
long-continuing pensions would be 
ended.

0
Limited,

in tickets. For 
formation apply WALKERVILLE, ONT.

P. S. See our “ad” in next issue.

thass’s

Magnetic Ointment.
UR factories are first-class. 

We cannot afford to pay 
first-class men first-class 
wages to make second or 

third class goods, We won’t make 
a cheap, inferior product. We have 
competition enough now from unre
liable tires without adding to it our
selves A post card will bring you our Cata

logue. Its worth writing for. Our 
road tires guaranteed and repaired free. 

TORONTO TIRE CO., Limited,
9 Adelaide St. W., TORONTO

Hartford Tires. Q 

Vim Tires
RATION, Yield to its influence ns if by magic. It 
is a purely vegetable preparation by a regular 
physician of eminence* and its success fans been 

, marvellous in the most obstinate cases. Bold by 
Druggy* Driers at 80 and 40 oente.

CANADA PERMANENT LOAN & 
SAVINGS COMPANY

■ ■ ■Hardinge (for servi es in

BRANCHES :
Windsor Hotel Block—Montreal. 
Winnipeg Rubber Co.—Winnipeg. 
Office Opens ist April at Halifax.

Topics of the Day.
Every one is surprised at the rapid

ity arid efficacy with which Nerviline— 
nerve-pain lure—relieves neuralgia 
and rheumatism. Nerviline is a specific 
for all nerve pains and should be kept 
on; hand by every family.

HEART DELUSIONS.
How can a man tell when he Ls real

ly in love.? %
Well—a man Ls really in love when 

he thinks k? doesn’t eat or sleep.

“ Quickcure ” warmed and dropped 
from a spoon into the ear, will cure 
earache. It acts like a charm.

Ii ua
$5,000,000 

. 2,000,000 
11,400,000

Head Offick-TORONTO 8T„ TORONTO 
Branch Office—Winnipeg, Man., and 

Vancouver, B.O.

Subscribed Capital. 
Paid-up Capital — 
Assets ....................... "WINTER EESOBT.

Florida of the North—Rest from snow and the Cold North.

Hotel Traymore,
Atlantic City, N. J.

The ample resources of this Comnany enable 
Its Directors to make advances on Real Estate, 
without delay, nt low rates of interest, and cn 
the most favo able terms of repayment. Loans 
era tejl on Improved Farms and on Productive 
Town and City Properties. Mortgages and 
Municipal Debentures Purchased.

Applications will bo received at the offices of 
the company. HKRBKRT MAS0N

Managing Director, Toronto.

A MT. FOREST CASE.I SHE USED THEM ALL.
Hoxv many words are there In the 

English. language, pa ?!
f don’t know, ask your mother.

H-vevar Petw,!!»nxxd Compléta A:Sloclvx.*:

JMr. James Paddor, Viciously, As
saulted by a Fierce Assailant. Dominion Line Steamships

Montreal and Quebec to Liverpool in summer. 
Port and to Liverpool in winter. Large and 
fast twin screw steamship* ‘Labrador. va* 
couver," * Dominion,’ ‘Scotsman,’ Yorkshire. 
Superior accommodation tor First Cabin,.sseev 
ond Cabin and Steerage pasfengers. Rates o! 
passage-First Cabin. $50 ; Second vabin, $34 J 
Steerage $22.50 and upwards according to 
steamer and berth. For all information a 
to Local Agents, or David Torranok & 
Gen’l Agents. 17 St. Sacrament St., Montreal.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo,
Lucas Coun ty 

Frank J. Chkni T makes oath that he is the 
senior p irtner of t iie Arm of F. J. Chknry & 
Co., doing business In the City of Toledo, 
County and State afort>snid, nnd that sni 1 firm 
will pav the sum of QNE HUNDRED DOL
LARS for each and every case of Catarrh 
that cannot, bo cured by the use of Hall’s 
Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY. 
Sworn to before me and subscribed in my 

presence, this 6th day of U ceniber A. l>. 1586.
A. W. GLEASOvV.

Notary Public

$x.jIthliiey Disease M aimed Hlui .11 iiels Suffering 
— Bui a Sfannch Friend. Dodd’s 

Kidney Pills, Went to Ills Assist
ance — New He Is as Well as 

Ever He Was.
I

h*
C. P. R. has cut the railroad 
nates. Wo have ou tthe pricei 
of our M ind Mills Pumps, 
Sewing Machines. Guns. Bi
cycles and Hardware. Send 
les before purchasing and save

Mount Forest.—A most daring as
sault was made otn one of our well- 
known citizens hereçrevently. The vic
tim Is Mr. James Pad don, and the at
tack was a very determined and vicious 
one. By the tiimel'y aid of a staunch 
and true friend, however, he

yd
I seal}

*manag
ed to elude the clutches of his assail
ant, but not before he had sustained 
serious injuries. that* caused him great 
suffering. Mr. Pad don’s assailant was 
that bane of the age Kidney Disease, 
and the friend, that rendered* such val- 
ua-1 le help is< Todd’s Kidney Pills.

Mr. Faddon suffered for a long time, 
with severe backache and pain in his 
storna/C-h and kidneys. There were oth
er symptoms of Kidney Disease pre
sent. and knowing! what the end would 
be, unless- the complaint were prompt
ly checked, he began to use Dodd’s Kid- To yourself and your Creator to keep 
ney Pills. ^ l well.

iHe used two boxes in all and they with so many excellent remedies at 
cured him completely. (He is «<xw en- 1 our command, no man can be excused 
joying as good heal-th as lie ever did, for neglecting to maintain his system 
thanks to Dodd’s Kidney Pills alone. in jierfect condition.

There are no “Dull Times” for disease refunded if Celery King is not the 
and death. They are always busy, best regulator and tonic for the bowels, 
They never Want for victims. But stomach, liver and kidneys you have 
Providence has given man a way of ever used. Note the improvement it 
banishing the most deadly forms of dis- will create in your complexion after 
ease—Kidney troubles—and of resisting ten days’ use. Large package 25cents 
the attacks of death 8ucces«.fully. Dodd’s at all druggists. A sample package 
Kidney Pills positively cure all types sent free, by sending address to Wood- 
of Kidney Disease. This has been prov- ward Medicine Co., Toronto, Canada, 
eil thousands of times and is now 
Iyer sally admitted. Bright’s Disease, !,
DLibetes Dropsy, Rheumatism, Lum
bago. Female Diseases, etc., speedily 
yield to them.

Dodd’s Kidney Pills are sold by all
druggists at fifty rents a box. * six . wif.h - Quickcure ’*
boxe* $2.50, or -will be sent, on reemt A 1 lahtcr ,ma(,e XNItb,, ^ul^ur®of prie» bv The Dn'Hs Ife.li iue Co fl»'6»'’ ove' the nose, will suppress cold 
Limited. Toronto, Ont. ; m the !haed in a surprising manne.

i ow mg to 'ts reducing inflammation of

for price 
money.

The
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, and 

acta directly on t he olo d and mucous surfaces 
of the system. Send for testimonial free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, O 
~ ' ts, 75c.

Ur are the best*

jzrZILL B. T-Bailey Donaldson Co.,
MONTREAL.

ROOFING •SgÆSSVBffiSÜÏÏÏÏÈ
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SERVED COLD.

Soulful—.1 wonder what suggested the 
name of tlie Sandwich Islands ?

Doleful—Probably the fate of the 
mls-ionaries wrho were sent there.

ii*-r

Rates the Very Lowest Consistent With First Class Service.
The TRAYMORE is one*>f the longest established beach front hotels 

in Atlantic City. Homelike and cheerful and enjoys the continued pat
ronage of a quiet and refined class of visitors. Write for all information.

Love Harris 
Your- Buys 

self. Scrap.

YOU O.WE IT

In this enlightened century,I

D. S. WHITE, Jr., Owner & Proprietor.Your 25 cents Phone 1729.25-31 William St,, Toronto.
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z . What ?

AMBERINE”
Zz AoI

PENCE, FENCE, FENCE.—XVe can cut your 1898 
I fonce account just in half. We claim we 
have the best rnd most practical f«nce on 
earth. Four mil sof it in use at tho Export 
mental Farm, Guelph. Ont. Send for prices. 
Add: ess Toronto Picket Wire Fence », 
211 River St. Toronto, Ont.

A
APPROXIMATIF,Y NAMED.

WTiy do you ïærsitit in r.'illing Mix
er, the lawyer, Old Necessity ?

Because lie knows no law. I
MUSIC-
XliRsin’." with music, for 5 cents, s amps.
POPULAR MUS10 DEPOT, 20 Alexis 8t. Montreal.

Over 300 are taslqg It Ii, Haiftiltoi,. 
Over loop 11, Toronto ai,«l London-

Removes Dandruff in One Week. 
Cures Itching of the Scalp. 
Prevents Breaking of Hair. 

Stops Falling Out.
POSITIVELY GROWS HAIR.

the mucous membrane.

SHIP YOUR PRODUCE,
Butter, Eggs, Apples, Fruit. Ac., to 
THE DAWSON COMMISSION CO., Limited, 

Cor. of West Market and Oolborne Sis., TORONTO^

FULL AND FREE CONSENT.
IV ILL ING’ TO OVERLOOK IT.Dutiful Daughter—Pa. may 1 marry 1 

Mr. Clinks ? I Father—You know that my daughter 
Pa—AY hat Clinks? That young ten- is a finished elocutionist ? 

a»week olerk who has-— y Suitor—Yes, sir. I’m not foolish en-
Pauljh'ter—No. pa. I mean Mr. CÜnks, ough to exjevt perfection.

• the only son of Pnnker Clinks.
. Pa—Merry, yes ! Marry him at 

Don’t let him escape.

H/lf fCTP Agents wanted to introduce ourMl)Ml “eUpVdnli' HortmTimiV,c oiü 
Town " with music, for
POPULAR MUSI0 DEPOT, j(0 Alexis St. Montreal.

once. 5 cents, s amps.

Nervousness Ti!
Is Your Wife l!l-Tempcreti ?

Examine her feet, and if sh - ha a 
corns buy .lier Pui mini's Pain os ( urn 
Exlrh t«»i .y |fome will then i e ■unie 

Much «►!’ the misery of 
married life is due to corns. Putnam’s 
Extra‘tor is Sure painless, and promut.

% S #ld2FI MILLB-St.ee!. CV.-anirod, Holies 
yy'fiW nnu B .11 Henring/i.^Iron

Snap ey?. M “limited!' Brantford, Canada.

$22.60 for $50.00 Bicycles, 1698 Models. Write for 
dialogue. Power Ojcle Co., Tndiunapolis, Ind., ITS.A.

SWORN TESTIMONIALS SENT FREE.GELERY KIN3 ?WCcYuses
THE GREAT NERVE TONÏC 

«Pure herbs and celery—nature's cure for nerve dis
orders. Sold by all druggists. Large packages, 25c.

WOODWARD MEDICINE CO., TORONTO, CANADA

«<
an Eden.

$1.00 per Bottle from Druggists, or mm 
receipt of price to A

«Accept No Substitute forTHE GOOD OLD TIMES.

Job Cook Mfg Co., London, OntZs* or
SURE !LUDELLAWife (looking up from a book)— 

What do you think of this ? In the time 
of the Ptolemies a wife, was always 
given full cont rol of her hus> and’s 
property.

iH uedand—Y-e-s : but in those days 
the fashions never changed.

1■*oCEYLON TEA.)■

It never toil, to give «atiafaotloB. 25, 43. 60 and 6O0.In I^od Package».
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